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No. 1986-164

AN ACT

HB 2474

AmendingTitle 18(CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated-Stat-
utes,furtherprovidingformultipleconvictionsfor inchoatecrimes, foraggra-
vatedassault,for juvenilerecordsandfor theunlawful useof computers;and
prohibitingtheretentionof certainmilitary equipment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections906, 2702 and3933 of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoread:
§ 906. Multipleconvictionsofinchoatecrimesbarred.

A personmaynot be convictedof morethanone[offensedefinedby this
chapter]ofthe inchoatecrimesofcriminal attempt,criminal solicitation or
criminal conspiracyfor conductdesignedto commit or to culminatein the
commissionof thesamecrime.
§ 2702. Aggravatedassault.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonisguilty of aggravatedassaultif he:
(1) attemptsto causeseriousbodily injury to another,or causessuch

injury intentionally, knowingly or recklesslyunder circumstancesmani-
festingextremeindifferenceto thevalueof humanlife;

(2) attemptsto causeor intentionally, knowingly or recklesslycauses
seriousbodily injury to apolice officer Imaking or attempting to make a
lawful arrest]orfirefighter in theperformanceofdutyor to an loperator
of a vehicle usedin public transportation while operating such a vehicle]
employeeofan agency,companyor otherentityengagedin public trans-
portation, whilein theperformanceofduty;

(3) attemptsto causeor intentionally or knowingly causesbodily
injury to apoliceofficer [making or attempting to make a lawful arrest] or
firefighterin theperformanceofduty;

(4) attempts to causeor intentionally or knowingly causesbodily
injury toanotherwith adeadlyweapon;or

(5) attemptsto causeor intentionally or knowingly causesbodily
injury to ateachingstaffmember,schoolboardmember,otheremployee
or studentof any elementaryor secondarypublicly-funded educational
institution, any elementaryor secondaryprivate school licensed by the
Departmentof Education or any elementaryor secondaryparochial
schoolwhile actingin thescopeof hisor heremploymentor becauseof his
or heremploymentrelationshipto theschool.
(b) Grading.—Aggravatedassaultunder subsection(a)(1) and (2) is a

felony of the [second]first degree.Aggravatedassaultunder subsection
(a)(3), (4) and(5) is a[misdemeanorof the first degree.Wheneverany person
has been previously convicted or adjudicated a delinquent in this common-
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wealth for the offenseset forth in subsection(a)(5), a subsequentpetition,
indictmentor informationof aggravatedassaultundersubsecüo~4a~(5)shall
beclassifiedasafelonyof thethird degreejfelonyoftheseconddegree.
§ 3933. Unlawful useof computer.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsanoffenseif he:
(1) accesses,alters, damagesor destroysany computer, computer

system,computernetwork,computersoftware,computerprogramordata
baseor any part thereof,with theintent to interruptthenormal function-
ing of an organization or to devise or execute any scheme or artifice to
defraudor deceiveor control propertyor servicesby meansof fa’se or
fraudulentpretenses,representationsor promises;[or]

~2) intentionallyandwithout authorizationaccesses,alters,interferes
with the operationof, damagesor destroysany computer, computer
system, computernetwork, computersoftware, computerprogramor
computer data base or any part thereofl.];or

(3) intentionallyor knowinglyandwithoutauthorizationgivesorpub-
lishes a password,identifying code, personalidentification numberor
otherconfidentialinformationabouta computer,computersystem,com-
puternetworkordatabase.
(b) Orading.—Anoffenseundersubsection(a)(1) is a felony of thethird

degree.An offenseundersubsection(a)(2)or (3) is a misdemeanorof the
first degree.

(c) Definitions.—-Asusedin thissectionthe following wordsandphrases
shallhave the meanirLgsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Access.” To intercept, instruct, communicatewith, store data in,
retrievedatafrom or otherwisemakeuse of any resourcesof a computer,
computersystem[orj, computernetworkor database.

“Computer.” An electronic, magnetic, optical, hydraulic, organic or
other high speeddata processingdeviceor systemwhich performslogic,
arithmeticor memoryfunctionsandincludesall input, output,processing,
storage, software or communication facilities which are connected or related
to thedevicein asystemor network.

“Computernetwork.” The interconnectionof two or morecomputers
through the usageof satellite,microwave, line or other communication
medium.

“Computerprogram.” An orderedsetof instructionsor statementsand
related data that, when automatically executed in actualor modified form in
a computer system, causes it to perform specified functions.

“Computersoftware.” A set of computerprograms,proceduresand
associated documeutation concerned with the operation of a computer
system.

“Computersystem.” A set of related, connected or unconnected com-
puterequipment,devicesandsoftware.

“Data base.” A representatjonof information, knowledge,facts, con-
ceptsor instructionswhicharebeingpreparedorprocessedor havebeenpre-
paredorprocessedin aformalizedmannerandareintendedfor usein acom-
puter,computersystemor computernetwork, including, but notlimitedto,
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computerprintouts,magneticstoragemedia,punchedcardsordatastored
internallyin thememoryofthecomputer.

“Financial instrument.” Includes, but is not limited to, any check,
draft, warrant,moneyorder,note,certificateof deposit,letter of credit,bill
of exchange, credit or debit card, transaction authorization mechanism,
marketablesecurityor anycomputersystemrepresentationthereof.

“Property.” Includes,but is not limited to, financial instruments,com-
putersoftwareandprogramsin eithermachineor humanreadableform, and
anythingof value,tangibleor intangible.

“Services.” Includes,but isnot limited to, computertime, dataprocess-
ing andstoragefunctions.

Section 2. Title 18 is amended by adding a section to read:
§ 6711. Retentionofmilitarypropertyafternoticetoreturn.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwho fails to return anymilitaryprop-
erly, equipment,identificationpapersor other itemsbelongingto thearmed
forcesofthe UnitedStates,anyreservecomponent,elementor component
thereof,or thePennsylvaniamilitary forces,after havingbeengivenproper
noticeto returnthepropertyorequipment,commitsasummaryoffense.

(b) Form of notice.—Noticeto return military property, equipment,
identificationpapersorother itemsto thearmedforcesofthe UnitedStates,
anyreservecomponent,elementorcomponentthereof,or thePennsylvania
military forces,may begivenby personalnoticeupon thepersonin posses-
sion of the property or by mailing a registeredor certified letter to the
person’slastknownaddress.Thenoticeshallrecite thissectionandcontaina
demandthat thepropertybereturnedor, if it hasbeenlostordestroyed,that
restitutionbepaidasprovidedin subsection(c).

(c) Restitutionto avoidprosecution.—Apersonmayavoidprosecution
under this section by returning the propertyor makingrestitution to the
responsibleofficial ofthearmedforcesofthe UnitedStates-orthePennsyl-
vania military forces,as applicable,prior to thedateofthe hearingbefore
the district justice, municipal courtjudgeor other official authorizedto
conductthehearing.

Section3. Section 9123(a)of Title 18 isamendedto read:
§ 9123. Juvenile records.

(a) Expungementof juvenile records.—Notwithstandingthe provisions
of section9105 (relating to other criminal justice information)andexcept
upon causeshown, expungementof recordsof juvenile delinquencycases
whereverkept or retainedshall occurafter ten days noticeto the district
attorney,wheneverthe courtupon its motion or upon the motionof achild
or theparentsor guardianfinds:

(1) a complaint is filed which is not substantiatedor thepetitionwhich
is filed asaresultof acomplaint is dismissedby thecourt[other thanasa
resultof aconsentdecree];

(2) six monthshaveelapsedsince thefinal dischargeof the person
fromsupervisionundera consentdecreeandnoproceedingseekingadju-
dicationorconvictionispending;
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((2)1 (3) five years haveelapsedsince the final dischargeof the
personfrom commitment,placement,probationor any otherdisposition
andreferralandsincesuchfinal discharge,the personhasnot beencon-
victed of a felony, misdemeanoror adjudicateddelinquentandno pro-
ceedingis pendingseekingsuchconvictionor adjudication;or

[(3)] (4) the individual is 21 yearsof ageor olderanda courtorders
the expungement.

Section 4. This act shalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11th day of December, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


